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(St Louis MO) American Agri-Women Foundation will host a leadership development workshop on 

Tuesday, March 22, 2018, in conjunction with the 2018 mid-year meeting.  Jolene Brown, noted speaker 

and trainer will present the all day workshop. The mid-year meeting motel is the Dury Inn and Suites 

2111 Sulpher Ave., St Louis MO.  The day will begin at 9 a.m. with a 2 hour presentation entitled “It’s a 

Jungle Out There”.  This presentation will concentrate on some of the top characteristics of successful 

trailblazers.  After lunch Ms. Brown will facilitate an interactive “Leadership Show and Tell”. The day will 

conclude with “The Balancing Act: 10 Ideas to Relieve Stress and Bring Renewal to Our Work and Family 

Life” ™.  The cost for the entire day is just $25.  Lunch will be on your own.  This promises to be both a learning 

event and lots of fun.  To register for the event, go to the AAW website, Americanagriwomen.org and find the 

events tab.  Plan to stay for the weekend to look at and help develop AAW’s policies for the coming year. 

Jolene Brown is a farmer, author, professional speaker, and champion for the people of agriculture. 

She's from West Branch, Iowa. Jolene travels worldwide sharing leading-edge best practices that have 

the power to increase productivity, profitability and peace of mind. Those who hear her messages 

celebrate her passion, fun-filled spirit, real life stories and valuable take-home information. 

www.JoleneBrown.com 

American Agri-Women is a national organization that boasts 40,000 plus membership with affiliates 

interspersed across the U.S. Since the organization’s inception in 1974, AAW has pursued the positive 

perception of agriculture through all commodities. It has grown to be the largest coalition of agriculture 

related women in the nation. 
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